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Create & Modify Web Pages using HotHTML's Web Development Environment! No matter if you are
starting a new project or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update
your web pages, allowing you to use the powerful editing and previewing features right from your
desktop. HotHTML can be used to develop all kinds of websites, including: - News sites - Homepages
and family sites - HotEcommerce sites - Hotel sites - Directories and bookmarks - Shopping sites -
Graphic design - Web Hosting sites HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Whether you are
starting a new project or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update
your web pages, allowing you to use the powerful editing and previewing features right from your
desktop. HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Creating and updating web pages has never been
easier! With HotHTML you can now create, edit and preview your web pages using an intuitive and
easy-to-use environment, all without leaving your desktop. Supported Languages: - HTML - ASP -
Perl HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Whether you are starting a new project or managing
existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update your web pages, allowing you to use
the powerful editing and previewing features right from your desktop. Supported Languages: -
HTML - ASP - Perl HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Whether you are starting a new project
or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update your web pages, allowing
you to use the powerful editing and previewing features right from your desktop. Supported
Languages: - HTML - ASP - Perl HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Whether you are starting a
new project or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update your web
pages, allowing you to use the powerful editing and previewing features right from your desktop.
Supported Languages: - HTML - ASP - Perl HotHTML 2001 Professional Description: Whether you
are starting a new project or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to create or update
your web pages, allowing you to use the powerful editing and previewing features right from your
desktop. Supported Languages: - HTML - ASP - Perl HotHTML 2001 Professional Description:
Whether you are starting a new project or managing existing projects, HotHTML can help you to
create or update your web pages, allowing you to use the
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Menu key mappings for keyboard macros. Customizable hotkeys (no hotkeys included by default).
Customizable hotkey to call key macro functions, enter hotkey mode,... Keycode and hotkey
mappings can be configured with an easy to use dialog. Why should you download & use HotHTML?
HotHTML is a free and open-source, cross-platform, multi-user, multi-language HTML editor. It has
wizards for WYSIWYG editors to the real world of web development and web development
standards. It provides many more features than other editors on the market. What is the "latest"
HotHTML release? HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 is the current release. What are the releases?
HotHTML also known as HotHTML '01 has a range of software versions, each following a version
number beginning with 00. To find out the exact version of HotHTML to download, use this
application for Windows platforms. Or, for Mac OS 9, use this application for Mac OS 9 platforms.
What is HotHTML? HotHTML is an HTML editor for Windows. It includes wizards for WYSIWYG
editors to the real world of web development and web development standards. How do I download
HotHTML? Download HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Windows and HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Mac
OS 9 is available for immediate download. Important: HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Windows and
HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Mac OS 9 are entirely free, open-source, and cross-platform. What
versions of HotHTML are available? HotHTML 2001. This is the version you want for free. HotHTML
2002. This is the version for which you will need a license. Why would I want to use HotHTML?
HotHTML can be used for: Website design & development HTML & DHTML HTML Help Learning
PHP & ASP programming HTML Tutorials ASP Tutorials HTML Editing Tools PHP Editing Tools
Where do I get HotHTML? HotHTML is free and available for immediate download, you can obtain
HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Windows and HotHTML 2002.03.28.000 for Mac OS 9. 2edc1e01e8
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With HotHTML Professional, web developers can get started with development immediately. Create
your web pages using the familiar, intuitive interface of a text editor. The HotHTML integrated
development environment offers you a wealth of tools to assist you in the task of building and
maintaining your web sites. Html Web Builder: Creates the initial html code with an intuitive
WYSIWYG interface and wizards. Developer's Toolkit: Includes a slew of useful tools that will make
your daily job a little bit easier. Just choose from a list of available plugins, such as an xml editor,
database inspector, zip code editor and font creator. Preview Mode: Previews your pages as they will
appear in the browser. And in just one click, you can convert your pages from WYSIWYG to Real
HTML. C++ Scripting: Code your pages from an interpreted language like Perl or Java. HotHTML
2001 Standard Description: HotHTML Standard is a simple HTML editor designed for one time
editing of html code. With HotHTML Standard, you don't have to deal with a WYSIWYG editor when
you're editing your html code. All of the browser's formatting and automatic indenting is handled by
the standard html. You can do all of your html editing directly in Notepad. Plus, all of the formatting
is done in real-time for a fast editing experience. Pre-defined Style Sheets: Access the design of the
html page you're currently working on. There's a browser compatible style sheet for standard html,
css, and asp, with style sheets for many other standards as well. You can even include images and
flash files from other websites on your web site. Drag and Drop: You don't have to leave Notepad to
drag an image into the html page you're editing. HotHTML 2001 Standard Features: All the
browser's formatting and automatic indenting is handled by the standard html, so you don't have to
worry about extra formatting. You can edit your html code directly in Notepad. You can insert page
links, images, flash files and more, without leaving Notepad. Drag and Drop to insert images directly
into your web page. Drag and drop to change styles in the style sheet. Drag and drop to include
styles from a different file. Html-based Style Sheets Drag and drop to insert page links directly into
your html code. A browse button to insert a selected page. You can import styles from a different
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HotHTML 2001 Professional is a professional HTML editor, which provides you with a rapid and
intuitive way to build pages, web sites, email messages, brochures, newsletters, and much more.
What's New in This Release: • Please see HotHTML.com for download links. Description: Design,
edit, and view HTML code for easy and quick web development. HotHTML® Deluxe has powerful
features such as a WYSIWYG interface, syntax highlighting, code completion, a built-in Web server,
and FTP/SFTP browser for editing HTML documents on a remote machine. The WYSIWYG editor
allows you to enter HTML code directly into the document. Using the integrated preview pane, you
can see the effect of your changes immediately in your document. What's New in This Release:
Added the ability to open remote files using FTP/SFTP. Improved search capabilities for faster
access to features. HotHTML 2001 Home Professional Description: HotHTML 2001 Home
Professional is a fast and free HTML editor for beginners, it includes all the most common editing
features such as WYSIWYG HTML editor, syntax highlighting, and provides you with a rapid and
intuitive way to build pages, web sites, email messages, brochures, newsletters, and much more.
What's New in This Release: Fixed some issues with the installer. Description: Design, edit, and view
HTML code for easy and quick web development. HotHTML® Home has powerful features such as a
WYSIWYG interface, syntax highlighting, code completion, a built-in Web server, and FTP/SFTP
browser for editing HTML documents on a remote machine. The WYSIWYG editor allows you to
enter HTML code directly into the document. Using the integrated preview pane, you can see the
effect of your changes immediately in your document. What's New in This Release: Added the ability
to open remote files using FTP/SFTP. Improved search capabilities for faster access to features.
Description: Design, edit, and view HTML code for easy and quick web development. HotHTML®
Plus has powerful features such as a WYSIWYG interface, syntax highlighting, code completion, a
built-in Web server, and FTP/SFTP browser for editing HTML documents on a remote machine. The
WYSIWYG editor allows you to enter HTML code directly into the document. Using the integrated
preview pane, you can see the effect of your changes immediately in your document. What's New in
This Release: Added the ability to open remote files using FTP/SFTP. Improved search capabilities
for faster access to features. Description: Design, edit, and view HTML code for easy and quick web
development. HotHTML® Home has powerful features such as a WYSIWYG interface, syntax
highlighting



System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1 Processor: Intel Core i3, AMD
A6-6400, Athlon 64 X2, Dual Core 2.2Ghz+ Memory: 2GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0c DirectX:
Version 9.0c Hard Disk: 2GB Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c Compatible Network: Broadband Internet
connection Recommended: OS: Windows 7,
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